**Mercato: Angela Merici Feast Day Menu**

At the Soup Station - Minestra di Inverno - Winter vegetable soup

At the Grill - Suppli - Italian rice croquettes with tomato, mozzarella and parmesan served with a salad

At The Pizza Station - Pizza Con Funghi - Personal pizza of the day - with wild mushrooms, mozzarella, fresh thyme and béchamel

At the Sandwich bar - Porchetta panini - Slow roasted pork shoulder with rosemary, garlic and lemon on a ciabatta

At Global Interactive -

Global Lunch - Trappizzino bar - traditional focaccia sandwich pocket filled with a choice of chicken, meat balls, breaded egg plant, choice of vegetables, sauces and cheese

Global Dinner - Stuffed pasta bar with classic sauces - Bolognese, Alfredo, Carbonara, Marinara and Pesto with choice of vegetables and cheese

At Rotisserie -

Rotisserie Lunch -
Polenta pasticciata - layered polenta with sausage, mushroom and tomato
Spiedo alla Bresciana - skewered chicken basted with brown butter and herbs

Rotisserie Dinner -
Casoncelli alla Bresciana - cheese ravioli in a parsley and nutmeg broth with sage butter
Verzato - Traditional Brescian braised pork, cabbage and tomato
Risotto di barbietola d'orzo - creamy beet and barley risotto
Pollo Caciatorre - Italian hunter’s chicken
Caponata - braised egg plant, zucchini and tomatoes with sultanas and almonds

Dessert - Tiramisu - lady fingers with espresso and mascarpone cheese